
December 6, 2023 - Booster Club Meeting Minutes -

6pm @ LCHS Library

Meeting began @ 6:02pm

**All motion items (with voting completed) are highlighted**

1) Attendance: Kelly Wallace, Marie Smith, Don Schmieder, Sarah Beahm, Erin
Hietpas, Katie Bork, Jenni Hietpas, Tara DeBoth, Jennifer Wegand, Tracy Hengst,
Kathy Hermus, Sue Sullivan, Renae Joten, Kelly E�a, Stacey Van Grinsven

2) Treasurer’s report/financial update:

Withdrawals: HOCO parade candy, ice reimbursement, sports buttons, ra�e
license, girls golf plaque, winter sports.

Ending balance $28,263.89

3) Winter sports numbers ($10/athlete fee):

GBB: 15 (19 last year)

BBB: 41 (38 last year)

WR: 23 (18 last year)

Dance: 25 (last year 26)

$1,040.00 total

4) Submittal for ra�e license:

Kelly E. received the license and sent certified mail as of November 30, 2023.
Could take up to 4 weeks to get license. Should be all set for next year.



5) Update roles and responsibilities for each parent rep:

Each rep needs to look at roles and then they talk with the coach at
the beginning of the season. Make adjustments in the write-up (Tara
sent write up to each rep via email). Send a link in the minutes for
the roles. Sarah B. asked what the purpose is of having the
descriptions of each rep on the website for the public to view. Keep
mission statements, by-laws, etc. Can we just have in this available in
the shared drive instead? Tracy H said she keep her own system of
her roles and checklists and she can then pass that onto her
replacement. Tara DB will talk to Amanda about what to post on
website and then what to post in shared drive. Put link for
roles/responsibilities in the minutes for next month.

6) End-of-season survey for student athletes (Kelly W):

Kelly W. got the idea from the resource “Inside-out coach/ing”, which
helps coaches and leaders find a purpose in their sport. How are we
measuring success as an athletic program? Currently we only look at
tangible items (trophies, records, etc). The plan is to survey student
athletes at the end of the season if they have improved in the core
values. Ideally, Kelly W will send out survey, starting out as the pilot
version. Their responses will have their names on so Kelly can
address any issues. Overall data provided to coaches would be
anonymous. It might be helpful to provide areas of evaluation at the
co-curricular meeting. This will be a good way to monitor
involvement and numbers. Can Kelly come to end end of season
practice and have kids complete it to help with number of
responses?

7) Confirm date for 2024 HOCO:

September 28th–dance

9/27 Wrightstown football game



Kelly E can start to think about planning for Tailgate party. Start thinking about
vendors for next year.

Renae asked how to have students more involved, community events, or
volunteering their time. Some shared their ideas, but more to consider.

Tara D. got a letter from Nathan Klein in the mail to support post grad.

Renae makes a motion to donate $300 to post grad

Kathy Hermus seconded the motion.

Renae makes a motion to adjourn the meeting @ 6:52pm, Don 2nd the motion.

***********************************************************************************************

Items for January’s agenda:

● Kelly makes a motion to move January meeting to 1/10. Heidi 2nd the
motion to approve the change in meeting date.

● Wording on mustang award and stay classy.
● Senior Parents find Replacement Reps

Next Meeting: January 10, 2024 @ 6:00


